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amendment would be to include noncontiguous 
parking space in the church exemption and to 
limit the exemptior as to b,'h contiguous and non-
contiguous property, to property required by law 
t, l)e made available for parking pnrposes, 
Ie Legislature is authorized by law to qualify 
,,. withdraw this exemption, 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No.3 
Vote "Yes" on Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No, 3 and further the cause of religious wor-
ship by helping to make the churches more acces-
sible to persons desiring to attend them. 
The tremendous increase in the population of 
this State and in the number of automobiles on 
the streets of cities throughout the State has cre-
ated an exasperating problem of parking ill most 
of our cities. This problem of trying to find a place 
to park within reasonable walking distance det<>rs 
many, persons ;who would other\vise attend church 
services and makes it absolutely impossible lor 
j,iany persons, due to age or physical infirmity, 
to get to their piaee of worship, Off-street parking 
Lr members of the cong;'egation is a must for a 
great number of churches in this State! 
The problem is simple if the church i, fortuuate 
enough to have adjacent land which it can devote 
to this purpose, Then it need not hcquire costly 
land, and, furthermure, the adjacent lalHl io ex-
empt from taxation, Howeyer, not many churches 
are so fortunate. Most churches needing laud fOT 
parking purposes arc forced to purchase sneh land 
as is available, generally at great expense and not 
: -'lcdiately adjacent to the chmch itself. Expen-
land will naturally be assessed at a high 
.Jlmt for taxation aud, uncleI' the existing court 
interpretation of the constitutional exen!ption, if 
it is not adjacent to the ChlH1:h it will not be ex-
empt from taxation. Extending a tax exemption 
to such land used by a chmch for parking win 
remove one of the important obstaele" faeiug such 
church in its attempt to make parking space avail-
able to persons desiring to attend services. 
This measure will not only assist the churches, 
but it will also benefit the motoring public by help-
ing to relieve traffie and parking congestion on our 
city streets. The churches which need the tax ex-
emption provided by this cOllstitutional amende 
ment are necessarily situated in downtown or 
heavily populated areas which ha ,'e tremendous 
'traffic and parking problems-otherwise they 
wouldn't need to provide parking "paer for their 
congregations. Any step toward providing off-
street parking in such areas will make the strC'ets 
in these areas more usable, more en.ioyable to use, 
and, most important, more safe to use. 
Your "Yes" vote on Assemb!y COllsti711tional 
Amendment No. 3 is urged. 
RICHARD ,J, DOLWIG 
Asr,emblyman, 26th District 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. S 
Do not be misled by this measure [ While at first 
glance it appears to extend the property tax ex-
emption granted to churches t{) prope;ty owned 
by churches and used for providing parking space 
for churchgoers, actually it will place severe re-
strictions in many eases upon an exemption already 
granted to churches for this purpose and give the 
Legislature the power to modify or completely 
~liminate this exemption. -----
Under the existing (;onstitutional tax exemption 
granted t{) ('hnrehes, our courts have held that 
property immediately adjacent to a church and 
used to provide parking space f<Jr members of the 
eongn'gation is exempt from taxation where traffic 
and street parking conditions may make it neces-
sary to provide off-street parking space for such 
members. Tod?y's conditions make it absolutely 
essential in many instances for cburches to pro-
vide such parkjn~ space. The Legislature cannot 
modify or tak~ away this existing exemption for 
church property so used. 
This m~asure. while expressly granting a tax 
exemption to property owned b:v a church and used 
for parking purposes, whether or n{)t it is con-
ti~"uous to the property on which the church is 
located, places Ihe followiClg restrictions upon the 
u\,l±ilability of this exemption: 
(1) The prop!'rty mllst be required by law to be 
mad" available for th-;- j);'u'king of -vehicle~ Of 
Cirurchgoers:-fhis-willin many em eliminate the 
tax exemption now enjoyed by ehurches with re-
spect to adjacent property used for parking, 
(2) It must be necessarily and reasollably re-
quired an~,l;;;ively llsc,lforSt;'ch -parking. The 
requirement of exe1usive use for parking is -a re-
striction which may disqualify some existing 
churches from re('e; viug the exemption since it is 
lihl~' that some churches use the parking space 
prop<'rt." for othn church purposes from time to 
tilne. 
(:3) It must not have been rented or used for 
any cOl~nerei;;1 purPO'iP during the p-;ecedi~ear. 
This ~~y-cases will result in the loss o"f an 
c'ntire ~'ear 's tax exemption since a church may 
determine prior to the commencement of a tax 
yea r to devote to parking purposes property owned 
by it aud previously rented EOI' commercial pur-
posps, or it may at said time purehase property 
(formerly devoted to commercial p'.lrposcs) for 
use for parking, 
In addItion, the measure authorizes the Legisla-
ture to modify or completely eliminate the tax 
rxeruption gnlilted with respect to property used 
for church parkiuf( purposes. 
This measure will harm churches more than it 
will benefit them. 
\-ote "No" on this measure. 
GLENN E. COOLIDGE 
.\ssemblyman, 27th Distl'lct 
STATE LEGISLATURE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 68. Changes 
name of the Assembly of California Legislature to House of Representatives. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 37, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
111is measure would change the name of OIle 
house of the State Legislature from the "Assem- I 
bly" to "House of Representatives," and would 
change the title of It member of that house from 
"Member of the A;;sembly" or "Assemblyman" to 
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"Representatil'e." It would fUI·ther change the 
designation of the election districts from ,. assem-
bly districts" to "house of representatives dis· 
tricts. " 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Oonstitutional 
Amendment No. 68 
A YES Tote on Proposition No. 7 will end the 
confusion no .. existing over the name of one of 
the houses of the State Legislature and the mem-
bership of tbat body. 
Propositio. No. 7 changes the name of the 
Assembly to "House of Representatives" and thl' 
title of Assemblyman to that of "!}tate Representa. 
tive." The word "Assembly" iii misleading. 
"House of Representatives" is the name generally 
used throughout the United States. California, as 
in 47 of the 48 states (Nebraska is unicameral) has 
a State IJegiI;lature composed of two houses. All 
47 bicameral states designate one of the houses as 
the" State Seaate" and 40 of these states call their 
other legislatiTe llody the "House of Representa. 
tives. " 
•• House of Repre;;entatives" i, a name l'veryone 
recognizes and understancls as is the title of "State 
Representatil'e." End the confusion eaused by the 
word" Asseabl!r" by voting YES on Proposition 
No.7. 
CHARLES .J. CONRAD 
Assemblymall, 57th District 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 68 
Assembly Comrtitutiollal Amendment Number 68 
would amend eight separate s;,ctioHs of the State 
Constitutioll and also add a new section to It fur 
the sole purpose of changing the name of the lower 
House of the California Legislature from" Assem-
bly" to "House of I~epresentatives" an· to 
designate the members of that body as "ReT'-
sentatives" instead of ., Members of the A!;semb 
No good reason for making this change is appare. .. , 
and the amendment seems to be entirely unneces· 
sary and useless. 
Ever since the State of California can.e into 
existence, the lower HOUf;e of its Legislature has 
been known as the Assembly and the Memhers of 
that body ha \'e bem designated by thl' respected 
titles of Members of the Assembly or Assemblym,m. 
If we are gOillg to change this historical and tra· 
ditional practice there should be some definite lll>pd 
and important reason for doing so-and none ap· 
pea rs to exist. 
Further, the I"wer House of the Congress of the 
United States is called the House of Reprpsputa. 
tives and the Members of that Honse are known 
as Rcprcsellwtiws. If this amendment is adopted 
it will result in confusion in the minds of mallY 
CiCWllS and "oters as to whether the term" 11ous'e 
of Hppr~,entllti\'es" refers to that House in the 
Congress of the United States Or in the I.Je<'islature 
of ;~alifornia, and as to which body a "Representa. 
tive" is a lnenlber. . 
I sl .. ggesi a "No" l.'ote on thjs unnetpssary 
chang'e in th(' Constitution of O;lT State. 
\Y:\1. A. ~1 UNNELL 
Member of Assembly, 51st 
Assembly Di,trict 
LEGISLA~ BUDGET SESSIONS.. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.4. I 
ReqllU'eS budget sesslOU of LegISlature to convene in February of each even- YES 
8 numbered year inste~d of lIlarch. After introduction of Budget Bill Wl'mits ------recess. of budget seSSlOll for perIOd up to 30 lLt~·s. pj'{)\·ides for expensps of NO I 
comauUee members consldel'lug Budget Bill duriug '\teh recess. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 39. Part II) 
Analy. by the Legislative Counsel This proposed constitutional amendment v,ould 
Subdivisio. (a) of Section 2 of Article TV of also amend ~ection 14 of Article IV of the C'ow;ti-
the Constit.tioD now provides that budget ses- tutioll to >;trike out a sellh'nce whid1 provides that 
sions of the Legislature shall commence at 12 m. lIO member of the Legislature shall (Inny pay for 
on the first M-o.av in March ill even numb"red a.ny recess or adjournment of a session for a longer 
years and BlraH oot exceed 30 caleudar da,·s in tmll' than thr!'c days. This provision dates r,·om 
duration. . the adoptiOIl of the 1f<7~J Constitution, \rhieh also 
'I'his me~ would add a new subdivision eel to pronded for a continuolls session and p!"()hibitl'd 
Section 2 of Article IV to IJro"idp that, notwith- paymg legislators for a IOllger tillle than GO ela, .,. 
standing the prol'isions of subdivision (a), budget Subsequent constitutional amendllH'llts providi'llg 
sessions shan eonvene at 12 m. on the first l\IOII- f~r.a maudatory recess of at least :30 da~'s au(i pro· 
day in Februal'Y instead of the first i\fonda,' in V1dmg for fixed salaries for caeh month of the 
)fart.h. \YbiJe the length of the budget sf'ssions term for which a I~gislator is el(":t~d have 1'('11-
would still be limited to 30 calendar days, tlw Leg. dered this provision inoperative. 
islature would be authorized to take a reeess of 
not to exceed 30 calendar days after the introduc-
tion of the budget bill, which recess would be ex· 
duded in determining the length of the session. 
Members of the committees to which the budget 
bill is assigned for consideration 'would be reim· 
bursed for their expenses incurred on days while 
serving as members of such committees during the 
reeess. This right to reimbursement would be in 
addition to the right to reimbursement for ex-
penses incurred for serving on other investigating 
committees, as provided in subdivision (b) of Sec· 
tion 2. That subdivision now limits reimbursement 
for such expenses to 60 days in any calendar year. 
Argument. in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.4 
California operates under'the system of an all· 
nllal budget. The Legislatnre cOll~'enes on the lst 
Monday in January in the odd numbered \"CRrs for 
a "gellPral s~ssion" and 011 the 1st 1\I~llda y of 
March ill the eyen numbered years for a "bl;cl<>et 
session' '. . ~ 
In the general session, the Governor is requirecl 
by the Constitution to submit the budget to 
Legislature in .January not later than 30 da\" 
lowing the convening of the Legislature. lIo~·e" .. 
in the budg-et sc,sion, although the GoYerno!' is 
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wholesaling, distribution, and sale of any and 
all kinds of alcoholic beverages. 
The Legislature shall provide for apportioning 
the amounts collected for licenRe fees or occupa-
tion taxes under the provisions hereof between 
the State and the cities, counties and cities and 
count.ies of the State, in such manner as the 
Legislature may deem proper. 
All constitu+;;Jll"; IHOVlSJOnS and laws incon-
sistent with the provisions hereof are hereby 
repealed. 
The provisions of this section shall be self-
exerutillg, but nothing herein shall prohibit 
I~egislature from enacting laws implementing 
not inconsistent with such provisions. 
This amendment shall become operative on 
January 1, ~ 1957. 
CHURCH EXEMPTION: PARKING LOTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 
YES No.3. Provides that tax rxemption for churches shall, until Legislature 
6 provides otherwise, extend to adjacent or non-adjacent property necessarily and reasonably needed for and used exclusively for church parking lot, if such parking lot is required hy law and has not been rented or used com-
mercially during preceding year. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
an existing section of the Constitution, therefore, 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
worship, and, until the Legislature shall otherwise 
provide by law, that real property owned by the 
owner of the building which the owner is required 
by law to make available for, and which is neces-
sarily and reasonably required and exclusively 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE XII! I used for the parking of the automobiles of persons 
Sec. H. All buildings and equipment, and so while attending or engaged in religious worship 
much of the real property on which they are situ- in said building whether or not said real property 
ateel as may be required for the convenient nse is contiguous to land on which said building is 
and occupation of said bllildings, when the same located, and which real property has not been 
are used solelY and exclusivelv for religious wor- rented or used for any commercial purpose at any 
, " other time during the preceding year, sball lw 
ship, and any building and its equipment in the free from taxation: provided, that no building so 
course of eredion, together with the laud on llsed or, if ill the ('(>lIl'se of erection, intend,,(l to 
which it is located as may be required for the con- be so llSN!, its e'luipmellt Dr the land 011 which 
YbJi(,llt use and occupation of the building, if it is located, \I hich lllay he rented for religions 
SOl"]' huilding, equipment and land are intende,l purposes awl r(,llt J'0eciyed b~' the o,,-ner the' 
t') oe used solely and exclusively for religious shall be exem:)t from taxation. 
STATE LEGISLATURE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 68. Changes 1 YES· 
!lame of the Assembly vI California Legislature to Honse of H('pr~Sl'ntatives. I~i---
('I'hi8 proposed amendH'ent expr('ssly amends 
existing sections of the Constitution. and adds a 
Hew section thereto; therefore, EXISTING PRO-
VISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed 
in STRIKE Ot:T ~, and NEW PROVISIONS 
proposeu to be INSERTED or ADDED are printed 
in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMEKD~lENTS TO ARTICLE JV 
First: That the first paragraph of Section 1 of 
Article IV be amended to read: 
Section 1. The legislative power of this State 
shall be vested in a Senate and AsselllBly House of 
Representatives which shall be designated "the 
Le"islature of the Siate of California," but the 
people reserve to thems(']ves the power to propose 
IfnI'S and amendments to the Constitution, and to 
>1(1o]'t or reject the same. at the polls independent 
of the Legislature, and also reserve the power, at 
thei l' own option, to so adopt or reject any act, 
or section or part of any act, passed by the Legis-
lature. The enacting clause of cwry law shall be 
"TI,e people of the State of California do enact as 
follows:" , 
Second: That Section 3 of Article IV be 
amended to read: 
Sec. a. ~ffl '* the ABfJelflBl .• ' Representa-
tives shall be ekcted ill the yt'ar 1879, at the time 
and in the manner now provided by law. The 
second dedion of ~e¥!l '* the A-sseffihly Rep-
resentatives aft01' the adoption of tbis Constitu-
tion ::;hall be on tIl(' first 'l'uesdav after the first 
:lIonday in NOVt'lllher, 1880. Thel:eafter, ~
'* ~ ABAf ",hI:' Representatives shall be chosm 
biennially, and their term of office shall be two 
years; and ('ach election shall be on the first Tues-
I 
day after the first Monday in November, unless 
otherwise ordered by the Legislature. 
Third: That Section 4 of Article IV be amended 
I 
to read: 
Sec. 4, Senators shall be chosen for the term 
of four years, at the same time and places as Hteffl-
beffl '* ~ .'\flRfflIlll:. Representatives, and no per-
son shall he a :lIemher of the Senate or AAAelubly 
House of Representatives who has not been a eiti-
7.en aud inhabitalit of' the State three year~, and 
of the di~trict for \\'hich he shall be chosen one 
year, next before his clec·lion. 
Fourth: That Section 5 of Article IV be 
amended to reacl : 
Sec. 5, The Sma Ie ,l,all consist of 40 III 
bel'S, and the ~17 House of Representat 
of 80 l11emhn~, to 1)(' <-leeted hy district,. nUll!-
bCl'('d as hrreillaft,'r proyitled. 'rhe seats of the 20 
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S,'nators el~cted ill tlw ;) ear IS~2 from the odd 
numbered districts shall bp \'acated at tb.' pxpira-
tioll of the second y~ar, so that one-half of the 
Senators shall be elected every two years; pro-
-- - -od, that all the Senators elected at the first 
-on under this Constitution shall hold office 
I\.. che term of three years. 
Fifth; That Seetion 6 of Article IV be amended 
to read: 
Sec, 6. For the purpose of choosing Members 
of the Legislature, the State shall be divided into 
40 senatorial and 80 AssemBly house of represen-
tatives districts to be called S('lHltorial and ~ 
~ house of representatives districts. Such dis-
tricts shall be composed of contiguous territory, 
and Aooeu,bly house of representatives districts 
shall be as nearly equal in population aK may be. 
Each senatorial district shall choose one Senator 
all' I each Asserably house of representatives dis-
trict s~all choose one ~ ffi- ..... sflefflBly Repre-
sentatIve, 'fhe senatorial districts fihall be num-
bered from 1 to 40, inclusive, in numerical order, 
and the AflAelRBly house of representatives dis-
trict, shall be Ilumbpred from 1 to SO in the same 
order, commencing at th" norther'i hDundary of 
the State and eUlling at the southern boundary 
thereof. In the formation of A9.]"",bl;), house of 
representatives districts no c01.mty, or city and 
Luunty, shall be divided, unless it contains suffi-
ci·:llt population within itself to form two or more 
dist riets, and in the formation of senatorial dis-
(]'il'ts no county, or city and couuty, shall be di-
vi!\<>d, Hor shall a part of auy county, or of any 
city and county, be united with any other county, 
0[' city and county, ill forming any , .... ssefflBly 
, of representatives or senatorial district. The 
uS taken under the directioll of the Congress 
of the United States in the y(·ar 1~l20, and enry 
10 years therf'after, shall be the basis of fixing 
and adjusting the legislative districts; and the 
Legislature shail, at its first regular session fol-
lowing the adoption of this s('etion and thereafter 
at the first regular session folloll-ing ,'ach decen-
nial federal ccnsus, adjnst such districts, and re-
apportion the representation so as to preserve the 
A,.ieIllBly house of representatives districts as 
nearly equal in popnlation as may b.;; but in the 
formation of Sl'natorial districts no county or city 
and county shall coutain more than one senatorial 
district, and the counties of small l'op'-llation shall 
be groupl'd in districts vf not to l'xceed three 
counties in anyone senatorial district; provided, 
how eyer, that should the Legislature at the first 
H·gular session following the adoption of this see-
tiD!} or at the first regnlar session following any 
decennial f"deral census fail to reapportion the 
Assemhly h01!Se of representatives ami senatorial 
districts, a Heapportionnwllt Commission, which is 
hereby created, consisting of the Lieutenant Go\'-
ernor, who shall be chairman, ami the Attornev 
General, State Controller, Secretary of State and 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction, shall 
forthwith apportion such districts in accordan~(' 
with the provisions of this section and such appor-
tionment of said districts shall be immediately ef-
I' "ive the same as if the act of said Ueapportion-
Commission were an act of the IJegislaturf'. 
.~ . ~.J(~ct. ho,,·ever, to the s~rn{' provisions of refer· 
endum as apjlly to the acts of i1; .. I.('i!isla111l'C. 
Each subsequent reapportionment shall carry 
out these provisions and shall be based upon the 
last preceding federal census, But in making such 
adjustments no persons who are not eligible to 
become citizens of the United States, under the 
naturalization laws, shall be counted as forming 
a part of the population of any district. Until 
such distncting as herein provided for shall be 
made, Senators and .'.sseHIBlymeH Representatives 
shall be elected by the districts according to the 
apportionment now provided for by law. 
Sixth: 'fhat Section 17 of Article IV be 
amended to read: 
Sec. 17. The Assembly House of Representa-
tives shall have the sole power of impeachmelit, 
and all impeachments shall be tried bv the Senate. 
When sitting for that purpose, the Senators shall 
be upon oath or affirmation, and no person shall 
be convicted without the concurrence of t",o-
thirds of the members ejected, 
Sevent h: That Section 19 of Artide IV b,· 
amended to read: 
Sec. 19. No 8cllator or ~ ffi-~T 
Representative shall, during the term for ",hi,·;' 
he shall have been elected, hold or accept an,\' 
office, trnst, or employment under this State; PI-O-
"ided, that this provision shall not applY to an\' 
office filled b,v election by the peopk' . 
Eighth: That Section 27 of Article IV be 
amended to read: 
Sec, 27, When a congressional district shall 
be composed of two or more counties, it shall w.:t 
be separated by any county belonging to allothnr 
district. 1\0 county, or city and couuty, shall he 
di v;ded in forming a congressional district ~o v', 
to attach one portion of a county, or dty alld 
couuty, to another connty, or city :,nd COHllty, 
except in cases where one county, or city ancl 
('ollnty, has more population than the ratio re-
quired for one or more congressmen; but the I,eg-
islature may divide any county, or city and 
county, into as many congressional districts as 
it may be entitled to by law. Any county, or cIty 
and c"unty, containing a population greater than 
the number required for one congressional dis-
trict shall be formed into one or more congres-
sional districts, according Lo the population 
thereof, and any residue, after forming snch dis-
t riet or distri~ts, shall be attached by eompad 
adjoining .'.AAe.nhly bouse of representatives dis-
tricts; to a contiguous county or counties, all< I 
form a congressional district. In dividing a 
COUllty, or city and county, into congressional dis-
tricts no i\ssemilly house of representatives dis· 
trict shall be divided so as to form a part of more 
than one congressional district, aud p-\'pry Sl1( h 
congressional district shall he composPll ,)f ,'(Hil-
pact contiguon~ 1.98emBly house of representa-
tives districts. 
Ninth: That Section at> be added to Artide IV, 
to read: 
Sec, 38. Whenever in this COIIBtitution or the 
laws of tbis State "Assembly" is used, it sballbe 
deemed to refer to the House of Rcpr<!sentatives, 
Whenever in this Constitution or the laws of 
this State "Assemblyman" or "Member of the As-
sembly" is used, it, shall be deemed to refer to 
Representative, 
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